Foraminiferal Biozonation of Late Eocene - Early Oligocene sediments of BC-1 well, Onshore, Western Niger Delta Basin, Nigeria
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ABSTRACT: Foraminiferal analysis was carried out on forty (40) ditch cutting samples from BC-1 well in the Onshore, Western Niger Delta at depth intervals of 5590 ft. - 8300 ft. Lithologic description of the samples together with the gamma ray log analytical data indicated the presence of four lithostratigraphic units composed of shale, sandstone, sandy shale and shaly sand corresponding to the continental Benin and paralic Agbada Formations. A total of twelve (12) species defined into eleven (11) genera, six (6) subfamilies and eleven (11) families were recovered. Benthonic and planktonic foraminiferal species constitute approximately 82 % and 18 % respectively. The calcareous benthons make up 44.4 % while the arenaceous benthics representing 37.7% of the total foraminiferal assemblages. Foraminiferal index marker species - Globorotalia opima nana, Nonion oyae, Cassigerinella chipollensis and Spiroplectammina wrightii revealed that the age of the studied well is from Late Eocene - Early Oligocene epoch. This indicated that both the planktonic and benthonic foraminiferal recovered from the well contained the transition between the Priabonian and the Rupelian age. Three (3) informal foraminiferal zone were established - Nonion oyae zone, Cassigerinella chipollensis zone and undiagnostic zone. The zones compares with foraminiferal markers species whose stratigraphic ranges are well established in the Niger Delta and globally.
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The elementary component of biostratigraphy is the biozone, which is the stratigraphical units’ defined base on their fossil content. Armstrong and Brasier (2005). The existence of a specific fossil species in diverse geographic areas infers to the fact that rocks from these areas were deposited at the same times in the earth history. The importance of biozonation in biostratigraphic studies cannot be over emphasized especially for understanding the stratigraphy of the well. A comprehensive biozonation of well sequences is very important for stratigraphic classification of the reservoirs and planning new exploration fronts. Ukpong et al., (2017). Biozonation studies help in the subdivision of well sequence into units that can be correlated with the ages assigned. Biozones may perhaps be acknowledged on local or regional scales and are very significant in the exploration realm, particularly for basin with wide and large scale unit correlations. Giwa et al., (2005). Numerous foraminiferal biozonation studies have been carried out in the Niger Delta basin. Various prominent biozonation studies include the work of Petters (1984), who carried out foraminiferal analysis on Opuama-1 and Opuekeba-1 wells (base of Opuama Shale). Petters (1995) discover from his work that the Akata and Agbada Formations have profuse foraminiferal species. Ozumba and Amojo (1999), proposed six (6) foraminiferal zones (assemblages) for the middle to late Miocene of four (4) well situated in the coastal and central swamp in the western Niger Delta Basin. Obaje and Okosun (2013), carried out planktic foraminiferal biozonation and the correlation of XY-1 Field, Offshore Western Niger Delta. Fadiya et al., (2014), proposed four (4) informal benthonic and younger planktic foraminiferal assemblage zones erected for the studied interval of AM-2 well, Niger Delta Basin. Usman Abubakar (2016), have studied the Late Oligocene to Early Middle Miocene foraminiferal biostratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy and palaeoenvironment of well - 004 (OML - 34) Niger Delta. The planktonic foraminiferal index species recovered from the well shown that the sediments penetrated in the well ranges from Late Oligocene to Early Middle Miocene epoch. Nwaegbe et al., (2017), worked on the foraminiferal biostratigraphy and palaeoenvironment of Well 5, OML 34, Niger Delta. Ukpong et al., (2018), carried out analysis on the Foraminiferal Biozonation and Biochronology of Priabonian - Repudilian sediments of the Agbada Formation, Niger Delta. The investigation reveals that the planktic and benthic foraminiferal recovered from the sediments were transitional in character. They were used to age date the sediment from Late Eocene (P16/17) to Early Oligocene (P18/19) epoch and
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therefore, indicate the transition between the Priabonian and the Rupelian age. This study integrated both the lithofacies and the index foraminiferal marker species with globally recognized planktic foraminiferal zonation schemes of Bolli and Saunders (1985) in addition with existing benthic foraminiferal zonation schemes of Berggren et al., (1995); Berggren and Pearson (2005); Hernitz Kučenjak, et al., (2006); Wade et al., (2011) and Berggren et al., (2018) to erect the biozonation and dating the sedimentary sequences penetrated by BC-1 well in the Greater Ughelli Depobelt, Niger Delta Basin. This study examines the sedimentary units and foraminiferal species of the Late Eocene - Early Oligocene sediment from the Niger Delta Basin. The well (BC-1) used for this research is one of the several developmental boreholes penetrated in the oil-rich Niger Delta, situated Onshore, Niger Delta Basin, Nigeria. It is located in OML 26, a portion of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt in Niger Delta Basin. The geographic coordinates of the studied well is Longitude E5° 33’ 36” and Latitude N6° 18’ 25”.43. (Fig.1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three hundred and eighty two (382) ditch cutting samples from interval 2900 ft. - 9650 ft. of a total depth of 6750 ft. from BC-1 well were provided by Nigerian Petroleum Development Company (NPDC). Other materials includes sieves, distilled water, water jet, anhydrous sodium carbonate, hot plate, fume cupboard and reflected light binocular microscope.

Lithologic Description: The lithologic description entails thorough description of the ditch cutting samples with the use of reflected binocular microscope to examine the lithology, texture, colour and sorting. 10 % dilute HCl acid was used on the samples to deduce the presence or absence of calcareous minerals. The lithostratigraphy of the well was established based on lithologic description.

Fig. 1. Regional Structural Elements and Depobelts of the Niger Delta (Modified after Doust and Omatola (1990); the dot indicates the Location of BC-1 Well).

Micropaleontological Sample Processing: Foraminiferal analysis was carried out on forty (40) ditch cutting samples from interval 5,590 ft. - 8,300 ft. The ditch cuttings samples were analysed for their foraminiferal content and other microfaunal accessories using standard foraminiferal preparation technique after Brasier (1980). The sample preparation was in three (3) phases: soaking, wet sieving and drying of residues. About 20 grams of each sample was weighed (using a Mettler PC 440 digital balance) into clean aluminium sample bowls. Depths of samples were correctly transferred into each aluminium sample bowl. Each sample was soaked overnight (24 hours) with anhydrous sodium carbonate and water in a sample jar. Disaggregated samples were wet-sieved through a clean 63 microns sieve with water from a hand directed water jet to remove drilling mud. The residues collected from the sieve was returned into the sample bowls and dried on the hot plate inside a fume cupboard. The dried residue
was then sieved over 20 and 80 mesh sieves for the different fraction. E.g. coarse, medium and fine fractions, which were then kept in properly branded sample phials and marked with the size fraction for onward micro faunal picking and analysing with reflected light binocular microscope. After picking, identification of the foraminiferal extracted from the samples to genus and specie levels was done by comparing with previously published forms and other relevant foraminiferal literatures. The Strata-Bugs (Biostratigraphy Data Management software) was used to prepare the foraminiferal distribution chart for the studied well. Important foraminiferal bio-events considered that were used for the erection of the biozone include: The method of drilling of the well (Ditch cutting sample) is such that much mixing of materials was possible. Therefore, only the level of first appearance of a species (First Downhole Occurrence (FDO) / Last Appearance Datum (LAD) of chronostratigraphically significant planktic / benthic foraminiferal marker species were noteworthy, the highest level in the well, for lower appearances (LDO / FAD may purely be the effect of mixing / caving-in. Foraminiferal abundance and diversity peaks dated with foraminiferal markers species whose stratigraphic ranges are well established in the Niger Delta and worldwide.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

Lithology, sand/shale ratios, wireline log (Gamma ray) has assisted in the subdivision of the lithostratigraphy of the wells into Benin and Agbada Formations. The lithostratigraphy of the well reveals both the continental and paralic sequences of Benin and Agbada Formations. The continental sequence (2900 ft. - 7075 ft.): Entails mainly sandstone sediment intercalating with thin layers of shaly sand, sandy shale and shale beds of coarsening upward sequence. This is in line with the work of Esan (2002), who opined that the Benin Formation consists of fluviatile sands with clay and shale/mudstone interbeds. The sandstone are fine to medium grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately sorted with mica flakes, carbonaceous detritus, considerably ferruginized. The paralic sequence (7075 ft. - 9650 ft.): Consists of alternation of sandstone, shaly sand, sandy shale and shale beds deposited in both the marginal marine to Delta front setting. This come to an agreement with the work of Short and Stauble (1967). They posited that the Agbada Formation is characterized by the alternation of sandstone and sand bodies with shale layers. Weber (1971), had specified that the deposition of alternating sandstone and mudstone units occurs through relative sea level rise and fall. The mudstone units within the Agbada Formation were largely laid down during phases of relative sea level rise (transgressive events), while the sandstone units are typically related with phases of relative sea-level fall (regressive events). The sandstone are fine to medium grained, subangular, subrounded to rounded, moderately to well sorted with mica flakes, rare ferruginized. The shales are light grey and light brown, subfissile to fissile, mostly hard to moderately hard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth (ft.)</th>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Lithofacies</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Gamma Ray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2900 - 4370</td>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>Cont. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4370 - 5320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5320 - 6340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6340 - 7075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7075 - 8080</td>
<td>Agbada</td>
<td>Trans. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8080 - 8590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8590 - 9650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Simplified composite litho logs of BC-1 well, Western Niger Delta.**

Foraminiferal Distribution in the study well:

Foraminiferal assemblage over the interval was generally poor with some barren intervals. Depth 5590 ft. was barren of foraminiferal. Intervals 5590 ft. - 6715 ft. are characterized by rare recovery of *Globorotalia praebulloides*, *Bathyxiphon* spp. and *Calcareous indeterminate*. Intervals 6715 ft. - 8300 ft. are categorised by rare planktic foraminiferal (FOP) and was dominated by benthonic foraminiferal. Generally most of the species recorded are calcareous and arenaceous benthic foraminiferal species. Planktic species are rare / absent in the well. The FOP shows that *Globorotalia opima nana*, *Cassigerinella chipollensis* and *planktonic indeterminate* have spot...
occurrence whereas Globigerina praebulloides, Globigerina spp. have short stratigraphic ranges. For the benthonic foraminiferal, some species have spot occurrence (Spiroplectammina wrightii, Bulimina elongata, Textularia erlandii and Arenaceous indeterminate) while others (Nonion oyae, Bathysiphon spp., Verneulina spp., Haplophragmoides spp. and Lagena spp.) are restricted to a particular depth ranges. Twelve species recovered were defined into eleven genera, six subfamilies and eleven families. The total count of foraminiferal described from the well is forty five (45) comprising of twenty (20) calcareous benthic (44.4 %), seventeen (17) arenaceous benthic (37.7 %) and eight (8) planktic (17.7 %). Benthonic (Calcareous and Arenaceous) and planktic foraminiferal species constitute approximately 82 % and 18 % respectively. Tables 3 shows the different foraminiferal count recovered from the well. Table 4 shows the percentage values and count of the different types of foraminiferal in study well. Fig. 2 displays the pie chart plot of the percentage of the different foraminiferal recovered while fig. 3 illustrates the pie chart plot of the percentage of the different benthic foraminiferal recovered in the well. Fig. 4 indicates the foraminiferal abundance, diversity pattern, important foraminiferal events and paleo water depth established in the well. Plate 1 shows photomicrographs of selected foraminiferal species from the study well.

### Table 3: shows the different foraminiferal count recovered from the well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foraminiferal Assemblages</th>
<th>Total Count</th>
<th>Foraminiferal Assemblages</th>
<th>Total Count</th>
<th>Foraminiferal Assemblages</th>
<th>Total Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calcareous Indeterminate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Arenaceous Indeterminate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Planktic Indeterminate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonion oyae</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spiroplectammina wrightii</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Globigerina praebulloides</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulimina elongate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Haplophragmoides spp.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cassigerinella chipollensis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagena spp.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Textularia erlandii</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Globigerina spp.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bathysiphon spp.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Globorotalia oppa nana</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verneulina spp.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4: The percentage values and count of the different types of foraminiferal in study well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Foraminiferal</th>
<th>Planktic (FOP)</th>
<th>Calcareous (FOBC)</th>
<th>Arenaceous (FOBA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foraminiferal Count</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage value</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>37.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planktonic foraminiferal recovered in the well: Four (4) species belonging to three (3) genera, families and two (2) subfamilies were identified. Species diversity was low. The common species was Globigerina spp. Other important species are the Globigerina praebulloides, Cassigerinella chipollensis, Globorotalia oppa nana and planktic indeterminate. FOP count in the well is shown in table 3. A pic chart plot representing the percentage of the different foraminiferal assemblage is shown in fig. 2.
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Benthonic foraminiferal recovered in the well

Eight (8) species, from eight (8) families, four (4) subfamilies and eight (8) genera were recovered. From this, the FOBC constitute three (3) species, defined into three (3) genera, one (1) subfamily and three (3) families whereas the FOBA consists of five (5) species outlined into five (5) genera, three (3) subfamilies and five (5) families. The FOBC were dominated by Lagena spp. and the Calcareous indeterminate. The remaining species have rare occurrences. The FOBA were dominated by Haplophragmoides spp., Verneulina spp. and Arenaceous indeterminate. Others include Spiroplectammina wrightii, Textularia erlandi and Bathysihpon spp. The diversity is generally low with very poor frequency. A pie chart plot representing the percentage of the different benthics foraminiferal assemblage is shown in fig. 3.

Age determination: Foraminiferal index marker species (Cassigerinella chipollensis, Globorotalia opima nana, Nonion oyae and Spiroplettamina wrightii) recovered were used for age dating of the well.

Intervals between 7405 ft. - 8300 ft. was defined by the FDO of Nonion oyae at 7405 ft. and Globorotalia opima nana at 7465 ft. These index markers species enabled the assigned age of Late Eocene to this intervals of the well section. Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985), had used the presence of Catapsydrax dissimilis and Globorotalia opima nana to assigned the age between P15 (because of the absence of Truncorotaloides rohri) and the P20 zones of late Eocene to Early Oligocene age. Fadiya et al., (2014), used the occurrence of the benthic foraminiferal species.

Age determination: Foraminiferal index marker species (Cassigerinella chipollensis, Globorotalia opima nana, Nonion oyae and Spiroplettamina wrightii) recovered were used for age dating of the well.

Intervals between 7405 ft. - 8300 ft. was defined by the FDO of Nonion oyae at 7405 ft. and Globorotalia opima nana at 7465 ft. These index markers species enabled the assigned age of Late Eocene to this intervals of the well section. Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985), had used the presence of Catapsydrax dissimilis and Globorotalia opima nana to assigned the age between P15 (because of the absence of Truncorotaloides rohri) and the P20 zones of late Eocene to Early Oligocene age. Fadiya et al., (2014), used the occurrence of the benthic foraminiferal species.


The age of the intervals between 6715 ft. - 7405 ft. was defined by the FDO of Cassigerinella chipollensis at 6715 ft. and Spiroplettamina wrightii at 7195 ft. These index marker species are characteristic marker for Early Oligocene and were used to assigned period of Early Oligocene to this interval. Although, Sexton et al., (2006) and Huber et al., (2006), assigned (Upper Eocene zone E14) and (Upper Eocene Zone E15/16) with the presence of Cassigerinella chipollensis in their works, the genus Cassigerinella was formerly understood to be constrained to the Oligocene and early Miocene. The first appearance of Cassigerinella chipollensis was suggested as a marker specie for the basal Oligocene (Blow and Banner, 1962). Conversely Saito and Bé (1963), detected varieties of Cassigerinella in the Eocene. Later, Cordey (1968a), established it but he distinguished them at the species level as Cassigerinella eocaenica based on the marginally smaller size and a smaller amount of inflated chambers, flatter enrollment and less rounded periphery. Consequently it turn into a characteristic presentation for workers to refer Oligocene specimens...
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...to chipollensis and Eocene specimens to eocaenica. Other workers such as Nayak and Singh (2011); Farouk et al., (2015) and Pearson et al., (2018b), used Cassigerinella chipollensis as a marker specie for Early Oligocene age. Adeniran (1997), used the extinction point of Globigerina ciperoensis and Cassigerinella chipollensis to delineate the Oligocene - Miocene boundary. Petters (1982), submitted that index foraminiferal taxa such as Hopkinsina bononiensis, Spiroplectammina wrightii, Uvigerinella sparsicostata, Lenticulina grandis, Bolivina imperatix and Hopkinsina bononiensis are an Early Oligocene - Miocene forms. Loeblich and Tappan (1988), assigned a Lower Paleocene to Oligocene age to Spirolectammina wrightii. Ukpong (2017), used the LDO of Spirolectammina wrightii as an index marker for the Early Oligocene epoch in Sequence Stratigraphic Analysis of Well -X2 in the Niger Delta, South Eastern Nigeria. This interval relates with (P18 /P19): Globorotalia opima opima - Cassigerinella chipollensis/Pseudohastigerina microa zone of Bolli and Saunders, (1985); (P18 - P21a): Ch. cubensis - Pseudohastigerina spp. - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Berggren et al., (1995); (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Berggren and Pearson (2005); (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Fernitz Kučenjak et al., (2006); (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Wade et al., (2011) and (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - C. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Berggren et al., (2018).

Fig 4: Shows the foraminiferal abundance, diversity pattern, important foraminiferal events and paleo water depth established in BC-1 well.

From the abovementioned species, in comparision with other previous researchers, FDO of Nonion oyaee at 7405 ft. and Globorotalia opima nana at 7465 ft. were used to assigned late Eocene epoch. The FDO of Spirolectammina wrightii at 7195 ft. was used to date Early Oligocene epoch and the FDO of Cassigerinella chipollensis at 6715 ft. was used to delineate the Oligocene - Miocene boundary in this present study. The age of the intervals 5590 ft. - 6715 ft. was indeterminate due to the absence of index maker specie. The age of the studied section of the well has
been interpreted to belong to Late Eocene - Early Oligocene epoch. Table 5.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6715 - 7405</td>
<td>Rupelean</td>
<td>Early Oligocene</td>
<td>(P18 /P19): Globorotalia opima opina - Cassigerinella chipollensis/Pseudo hastigerina micra</td>
<td>(P18 - P21a): Ch. cubensis - Pseudohas tigerina spp. - Gl. angulatula ralis/Ch. cubensis</td>
<td>(O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulatula ralis/Ch. cubensis</td>
<td>(O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulatula ralis/Ch. cubensis</td>
<td>(O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulatula ralis/Ch. cubensis</td>
<td>(O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulatula ralis/Ch. cubensis</td>
<td>Casigerinella chipollensis</td>
<td>FDO/LAD of Casigerinella chipollensis at 6715 ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FDO: First Downhole Occurrence  LAD: Last Appearance Datum

Table 4 shows the age stratigraphic intervals based on the First Downhole Occurrence (FDO) of the marker species recovered from the well.

Biozonation: The foraminiferal zonation of the well was guided by the earlier works of Bolli and Saunders (1985) and the work of Berggren et al., (2018). Though planktic foraminiferal species were generally rare/absent in the well, benthic foraminiferal species whose stratigraphic distributions that is well established in the Niger Delta have been calibrated with planktic foraminiferal species which were used to assigned ages and zonation in this Well. Foraminiferal species used to title biozones was based on the occurrences of age diagnostic planktic/benthic taxa assemblages.

Zonal characteristic of Nonion oyae zone

Stratigraphic interval: 7405 ft. - 8300 ft. Equivalent planktic foraminiferal zone: (P16/P17): Turborotalia cerroazulensis; (E15 - E16): G. Index - H. alabamensis

Age: Late Eocene (Priabonian). Significant microzone events: FDO of Nonion oyae at 7405 ft. and co-occurrence of Globorotalia opima nana at 7460 ft.

Definition: The top is marked by the FDO of Nonion oyae and the co-occurrence of Bathysiphon spp. at 7405 ft. The base is placed at 8300 ft. (the last sample analysed). This interval is characterised by few foraminiferal species. The FOP species recovered in this zone include Globorotalia opima nana, Globigerina praebullioidea and Globigerina spp. The FOBC recovered within this zone was dominated by Lagena spp. Others include Nonion oyae, Bulimina elongate, Bathysiphon spp. and Calcareous indeterminate while the FOBA recovered in the zone include Verneulina spp., Arenaceous indeterminate and Textularia erlandi. The assemblage of this zone suggested Late Eocene (Priabonian) which is equivalent to (P16/P17): Turborotalia cerroazulensis zone of Bolli and Saunders, (1985); (P15 - P17): Po. Seminivoluta - T. cerroazulensis zone of Berggren et al., (1995); (E14 - E16): G. Seminivoluta - H. alabamensis zone of Berggren and Pearson (2005); (E14 - E16): G. Seminivoluta - H. alabamensis zone of Hernitz Kučenjak et al., (2006); (E15 - E16): G. Index - H. alabamensis zone of Wade et al., (2011) and (E15 - E16): G. Index - H. alabamensis zone of Berggren et al., (2018).

Zonal characteristic of Cassigerinella chipollensis zone

Stratigraphic interval: 6715 ft. - 7405 ft. Equivalent planktic foraminiferal zone: (P18 /P19): Globorotalia opima opina - Cassigerinella chipollensis/Pseudo hastigerina micra and (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - C. angulatula ralis/Ch. cubensis

Zonal characteristic of Nonion oyae zone

Stratigraphic interval: 7405 ft. - 8300 ft. Equivalent planktic foraminiferal zone: (P16/P17): Turborotalia cerroazulensis; (E15 - E16): G. Index - H. alabamensis

Age: Late Eocene (Priabonian). Significant microzone events: FDO of Nonion oyae at 7405 ft. and co-occurrence of Globorotalia opima nana at 7460 ft.

Definition: The top is marked by the FDO of Nonion oyae and the co-occurrence of Bathysiphon spp. at 7405 ft. The base is placed at 8300 ft. (the last sample analysed). This interval is characterised by few foraminiferal species. The FOP species recovered in this zone include Globorotalia opima nana, Globigerina praebullioidea and Globigerina spp. The FOBC recovered within this zone was dominated by Lagena spp. Others include Nonion oyae, Bulimina elongate, Bathysiphon spp. and Calcareous indeterminate while the FOBA recovered in the zone include Verneulina spp., Arenaceous indeterminate and Textularia erlandi. The assemblage of this zone suggested Late Eocene (Priabonian) which is equivalent to (P16/P17): Turborotalia cerroazulensis zone of Bolli and Saunders, (1985); (P15 - P17): Po. Seminivoluta - T. cerroazulensis zone of Berggren et al., (1995); (E14 - E16): G. Seminivoluta - H. alabamensis zone of Berggren and Pearson (2005); (E14 - E16): G. Seminivoluta - H. alabamensis zone of Hernitz Kučenjak et al., (2006); (E15 - E16): G. Index - H. alabamensis zone of Wade et al., (2011) and (E15 - E16): G. Index - H. alabamensis zone of Berggren et al., (2018).
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Significant microzone events: FDO of Cassigerinella chipollensis at 6715 ft. and Spiroplectammina wrightii at 7195 ft.

Definition: The top is marked by the FDO of Cassigerinella chipollensis at 6715 ft. The base is placed at 7405 ft. This interval is categorized by few foraminiferal species. The FOP species recovered in this zone include Cassigerinella chipollensis, Globigerina spp. and Planktic indeterminate. The FOBC recovered within this zone are the calcareous indeterminate while the FOBA recovered in the zone include Textularia 3 (Spiroplectammina wrightii), Verneulina spp., Haplophragmoides spp. and Arenaceous indeterminate. The assemblage of this zone suggested Early Oligocene (Rupelian) which is comparable with (P18 - P19): Globorotalia opima opima-Cassigerinella chipollensis/Pseudohastigerina micra zone of Bolli and Saunders, (1985); (P18 - P21a): Ch. cubensis - Pseudohastigerina spp. - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Berggren et al., (1995); (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Berggren and Pearson (2005); (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Hernitz Kučenjak et al., (2006); (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - Gl. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Wade et al., (2011) and (O1 - O4): P. naguewichiensis - C. angulisuturalis/Ch. cubensis zone of Berggren et al., (2018).

Foram zone: Undiagnostic
Stratigraphic interval: 5590 ft. - 6715 ft.

Age: Indeterminate

Definition: The top of this zonal interval is placed at 5590 ft. (top of analysed interval). The base is marked at 6715 ft. defined by the FDO of Cassigerinella chipollensis. This interval is generally barren of foraminiferal species except at depths 5565 ft., 5860 ft., 5935 ft. and 6295 ft. that recorded spot occurrence of foraminiferal species. The FOP species recovered in this zone is Globigerina praebulloides. The FOBA recovered is the Arenaceous indeterminate while the FOBC recovered are the Bathysiphon spp. and Calcareous indeterminate. The age of this zonal interval is indeterminate due to absence of index marker.

Conclusion: The lithostratigraphic unit of the analysed interval is interpreted as the continental and paralic sequences of the Benin and Agbada Formations. A total of twelve foraminiferal species were identified, defined into eleven genera, six subfamilies and eleven families. Planktic foraminiferal species constitute approximately 18% while the benthics foraminiferal make up 82% of the total foraminiferal assemblages respectively. The result revealed similar ages of Late Eocene - Early Oligocene. Three informal foraminiferal biozones were proposed - Nonion oyae, Cassigerinella chipollensis and the undiagnostic zone.
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